Principal – Andrew McDonald

Fortnight ending 28th April, 2022

Priority 1: Excellence in Teaching

Priority 2: Excellence in Learning

Consistently implement evidence
based, high impact teaching strategies

Enhance systems and processes
for making student growth visible in
an inclusive environment

Welcome to Term 2

Priority 3: Excellence in
Partnerships
Implement a dispersed leadership
model that supports the sustainability of effective systems and pro-

Student Absence Line: 3280 3266

2022 Term Dates

Are your details up to date?
A letter has been sent home with your child, please complete the
details, if any of your contacts or emergency contact information has
changed since enrolling your child.

Bell Times
First Bell:
Lessons Commence:
Morning Break:
Afternoon Break:
School Finishes:

Term 1
7th February—1st April
Term 2
19th April— 24th June
Term 3
11th July—16 September
Term 4
4th October—9 December
Parade
9am Friday
P&C Meetings
2nd Wednesday of the Month at 6:30pm

8:50am
8:55am
11:00am – 11:40am
1:00pm – 1.40pm
3:00pm

If your child is late (after 8:50) please ensure they go to the office
before attending class to get a late slip.
Parents collecting children early must get an early departure slip from
the office before getting their child.
Please contact the student absence line if your child is going to be
away.

in the Resource Centre.
Date Claimers
Labour Day Public Holiday—2nd May
Mothers Day Stall —4th &5th May
Mother’s Day—8th May
NAPLAN—10th-20th May
Ipswich Show Holiday—13th May
Year 2 Incursion—26th May
Under 8’s Day—26th May
End of Term—24th June

Welcome back to term 2. Please note for forward planning, that this school term is ten weeks long and students will
break up for the Winter holidays at 3:00pm on Friday June 24th. School resumes for students in Term 3 on Monday
July 11th. Please also note the Ipswich Show Holiday on Friday May 13 th.
Show holidays
With the Ipswich Show Day just around the corner, it is timely to remember Queensland State schools receive only
one show holiday annually. At Deebing Heights State School, that day is the public holiday on Friday 13 May.
Elsewhere across the state, schools close for either an appointed show holiday or a day in lieu if the area does not
have a show. To find out more about show holiday dates across the state visit http://www.qld.gov.au/recreation/
travel/holidays/show/
Events
Thank you to Mr Verrenkamp, Mr Wenck, Mrs Cameron, Mrs Crookes, Mrs Edwards, Mrs Roots and Miss Sellers for
preparing and organising our ANZAC Day parade and especially the time they invested in personalising it to our
community. Please congratulate your children for the very respectful behaviour they showed.
Thanks to our HPE teacher, Mr Scott for organising the 2021 Cross Country. Our year 3-6 students seemed to have
a great time and there was lots of good team spirit and cheering and encouraging from our students. Thank you to
our Facilities Team and our staff helpers for their support with set up and pack up.
Thank you to Mr Wenck and Ms Sheraton for organising our end of term 1 Reward Day Easter Hunt and sporting
games. Students had a lot of fun celebrating their great behaviour. Students needing to improve their behaviour
were involved in goal setting activities for improved behaviour. On Rewards Day we also had our Easter Bonnet Parade. It was a fun finish to the term for our students. Thanks to Mrs Scott and Mrs Whannell for their organisation of
the event.
Staffing Update
Congratulations to Kylie Dixon for being selected for a curriculum leadership position in another Ipswich school from
Term 2 this year. Thanks to Kylie for teaching Prep B this year and leading our year 1 teaching team. We welcome
Alison Boettcher to teach Prep B.
NAPLAN testing — 10 to 20 May
Our students in Years 3 and 5 will soon participate in the annual National Assessment Program – Literacy and Numeracy (NAPLAN) to assess their skills and understanding in the areas of reading, writing, language conventions
(spelling, grammar and punctuation) and numeracy. The tests will be conducted in all State and non-State schools
across the country from 10–20 May. This year, students are completing their testing online.
An individual NAPLAN report for each child will be sent home later this year. Results provide additional feedback for
parents, carers and teachers on how students are progressing in key curriculum areas.
Please contact the school if you have any questions about your child participating in NAPLAN testing. Further information is available on the ACARA website. (http://www.nap.edu.au/)
Winter Uniform
With colder weather just around the corner, please organise your child’s navy blue winter uniform ready. Please ensure that winter clothing is clearly named as they are often removed as the temperature rises through the day, and
can be easily lost.
Does your child know how to call 000?
It is important everyone knows what to do in an emergency. Head to the Kids Corner at
the Queensland Fire and Emergency Services website (www.qfes.qld.gov.au) to prepare today.

Helping Families Through Life’s Ups and Downs
Family and Child Connect is a free, unlimited and confidential service
that can connect families to practical support to help them bounce back
in tough times. Family and Child Connect can connect you to local services for:
• managing your child’s behaviour
• building better family relationships
• stopping violence at home
• budgeting and managing money
• alcohol, drug or gambling problems
housing, health care or other community or government services.
Family and Child Connect services are provided by trusted, local organisations who are experienced in working with families. To find out more about Family and Child Connect,

Spark Their Future – Why Persistence Matters
Not giving up easily and sticking at things when the going gets tough is an essential
skill at school, work and in life. There are things you can do to help your
child develop persistence, a trait that will help them at school and beyond. Remind
your child that when they find something hard, persistence – or refusing to give up
is what will give them the best chance of reaching their goal.
The Spark their Future website has tips to help you develop your child’s persistence
‘muscles’, check out the tip sheet.

Andrew McDonald
Principal

NAPLAN
This year, our school will be moving to NAPLAN Online. NAPLAN is a nationwide point in time measure through
which parents, teachers, schools, education authorities, governments and the broader community can determine how
well young Australians are developing literacy and numeracy skills. Tests are conducted for students in Years 3 and
5 in Writing, Reading, Conventions of Language and Numeracy . Students will participate in NAPLAN tests within the
test window of 10-20 May. Please note that whilst most tests are completed online, the year 3 Writing test will still be
completed as a paper-based version.
Please find below a number of useful links that can assist students with their preparation as well as provide parents/
carers with additional information. In addition, an information brochure for parents has been attached to the
newsletter.
Insight into the student experience when completing NAPLAN Online.
https://mediasite.eq.edu.au/mediasite/Play/c560099f88f3401d9ab2bb60062dcd441d
Public demonstrations site that allows students and parents to familiarise themselves with the type of questions that students will encounter during the tests. Please note that the questions and levels of difficulty will
vary greatly from the demonstration site.
https://www.nap.edu.au/online-assessment/public-demonstration-site
Lunchtime Clubs
Lunchtime clubs are up and running again this term with lots of additional activities organised to help support our
students during their playtime. These include Basketball, Junior and Senior Music Club, Junior and Senior Coding
Club, Gardening Club and Club Strike Force with Mrs Cameron. Gotcha Gang leaders are also out and about in
playgrounds, providing positive examples to younger students and helping organise games and equipment for
playtime. Additional to clubs, the library is always open during first and second break and students are encouraged
to enjoy puzzles, drawing and board games during their visits. Students also have access to the oval, playgrounds
and undercover areas. A special thankyou to all our staff who help supervise during play and eating time, whether it
be a club or a rostered duty, your time spent with our students is valued and creates a positive and enjoyable
lunchtime experience for everyone.
ANZAC Day
Last Friday we hosted two separate ANZAC Day assemblies, firstly with our senior students and then with the
juniors. I would like to thank Mrs Cameron along with Mr W, Mr Verrenkamp, Mrs Edwards and Mrs Crookes for their
organisation of the event. I would also like to thank our special guests, Squadron Leader Adam Cross and Mr Paul
Rogers, Deputy President Ipswich RSL for joining us to commemorate this special day. If you were in attendance,
you may have noticed two portraits of Diggers which were drawn and donated by one of our talented staff members,
Mrs Jodie Binskin. Thank you Mrs Binskin, these will be on display in the library shortly. Finally, I would like to
acknowledge the behaviour and respect shown by our students throughout both assemblies, another proud moment
when our students demonstrated just how amazing they are.
You can help stop the spread of head lice
Head lice are common in children (particularly between the ages of 3 and 11
years) and have nothing to do with personal hygiene or cleanliness. While
head lice don’t carry disease, their bites can cause itching and skin irritation.
To reduce your child’s risk of getting head lice you can ensure long hair is tied
up, discourage the sharing of brushes and combs, and minimise head-to-head
contact with others. Remember, anyone can get head lice. These critters have
no preferences for hair colour or type, age or ethnicity. Check out this fact
sheet for more information.
When an outbreak of headlice is reported at DHSS, you will receive an
email notification from the office. Please follow the steps to help
prevent the spread of head lice in your child’s classroom.

Beth Strow
Deputy Principal

School Entrance Reminder

School Safe Parking

Parents please mindful that access
to the school grounds at pick up
and drop off times is via the front
gate off the carpark on Rawlings
Road and not via the staff carpark
on Bottlebrush Drive. Deliveries do
occur at this time and safety is our
main concern.

Thank you for you support.

Sports News

Student Resource Scheme
Your Student Resource Scheme has been invoiced and is
due on 7th March 2022.
Preferred method of payment for all invoices is via BPoint
by clicking on the link on your invoice or through the QKR
payment app. The payment window is also available for
over the counter payments however please note this is
only open Wednesday 8:30—9:15am for cashless payments.
If you are experiencing financial hardship families are
able to set up direct debit agreements with the school.
This may be for a one off payment, or for a series of instalments in order to pay off your SRS or any excursions
or camps over time. Please contact our administration for
further information.

Nikki Mensforth
Business Manager

Voluntary Building Contribution
$50 per new student or $25 per returning student
How we use the funds collected:
The Voluntary Building Contribution of $50 per new student
and $25 per returning student will be used directly to achieve
our improvement goals on our facilities improvement wish
list. Funds are needed to ensure classes assist with the costs
of building a senior playground over the next four years.
The P&C will contribute 50 cents in every $1.00 donated by
our families and the school will co-invest by moving funds
allocated to other facilities improvements on the wish
list. This strategic partnership between parents, P&C and
school should make these building improvements possible
within the next four years.
The success of this initiative is contingent upon an 80% payment rate or above.
How to Pay:
Download the QKR app and choose the “Voluntary Contribution” from the menu!

Deebing Heights Defence School Mentor News

Last week Deebing Heights State School commemorated ANZAC Day with commemoration parades for
the senior and junior students, families, community, and Defence personnel. We would like to sincerely
thank, Squadron Leader Adam Cross, and Paul Rogers, Deputy President of Ipswich RSL, for taking time
from your busy schedules to share the knowledge and history of ANZAC Day and express the importance
of courage, endurance, equality, and mateship to the next generation.
We would like to particularly thank one of our staff members Mrs Binskin for donating two stunning
sketches she drew of diggers to the school and Mr Nue for loaning his three service hats for display during
the ANZAC ceremony. Thank you to the Defence students and their friends for contributing to the display
in the school foyer.

Defence club will continue to run on Monday and Fridays during
term 2 for defence students in the 1st and 2nd breaks on Monday and
Friday.
If your ADF member is away from home for service this term, please let me know or encourage your student to call into Defence club as we have planned activities to support them. This week will be working on
something special, for Mother’s Day.
Defence Member and Family Support Branch upcoming activities – tickets through Eventbrite app
4th May An ADF members and families webinar: Crisis and recovery
6th May An ADF families event: Mother’s Day morning tea, Amberley
Path to Wellbeing QLD RSL and DMFS: Creating Healthy Habits
17th MAY online event, please see your emails for details.
Kind Regards
Karen
Defence School Mentor| Deebing Heights State School. Monday 8.30am-3pm and Friday 8.30am-3pm
E:kcame122@eq.edu.au

